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tleeting of the EEC-Hexico Joint. Cotrunispion
,l
The fifth session of the EEC-Mexico ,Joint Commissioir rvill take
place in t.lexico City on 5/7 December L9AA. The del-eqations will
be Ied on the Community side by Commissioner Richard BURKE and on
the l.texican side by $lr Bernardo SEPITI,VEDA, I'linister of Eoreign
Affairs.
rtrnrong the points on the agenda are an exchange of views on trade
cooperation including the Community's trade promotion programme
for t4exico and Mexico's use of the Generalj.sed Systenr of
Preferences.
At the point, economic cooperation, the parties will carry out a
preliminary analysis of the results of the industrial- cooperation
meeting r,rhich will by then have taken place in Guadalajafa. The
two sides qrill also discuss horv the cooperation in energy matters
can be further developed as weII as taking note of the emerging
cooperation in the research field.
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\
DEVETOPMETIflT OF EC-[{E'(ICO REI.ATIONS
The Community has alvrays attached qreat importancg to its
relationship with l.lexico, both because of her position within
Latin America and because of the feadership role she has assumed
in the North/South Dialogue. This relationship has been deepened
by visits at ministerial level, notably that of Commission
President Gaston E. TIIORII in January 1983.
EC-Mexico Agreement
Formal relations between the Community and Mexico are regulated
by the Agreement which was signed on 15 JuIy 1975 and came into
forcq in llovember of the same year. This agreement, r..,hich was one
of the earliest of its typer wds aimed at developing an economic
and commercial cooperation between the two partners.
The main features of the agreernent are:
Both sides grant each other the benefit of the GATT Most
Favoured llation clause.
- 
The Joint Commission set up by the agreement r,riII examine ways
of increasing trade between the parties, notably through trade
promotion measures.
It vrill also ellcourage contacts between economic operators in
the 'two regions as part of a broader mutually beneficial
econonric cooperation.
In the Preamble both sides express their desire for a more
balanceo bilateral tradeo
The practJ,cal cooperation foreseen by the agreement r.ras slow ingetting off the ground. However, following the talks between
Commission President Gaston E. Thorn and Mexican President Miguel
de Ia lladrid during the former's visit to t'lexico'in early L983
and the meeting of the Joint Commission in December of the sameyear cooperation, particularly in the economic field, was
intensified.
funong the achievenrents so far are:
Irrdustrial Cooperation
An e Conununity's viets of industrial
cooperation is that the economic operators should as far aspossible be lrrought face to face. In this liqht, the Commission
bnd the lilexican authorities have organised "Meetings" in
Guadalajara from 3 to 5 December L9B4 where some one hundred
European firms armed ruith concrete proposals have come to talkdirectly to their potential Mexican partners about future
cooperation.
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Enerqy Cooperation
A number of projects are already underway or are about to begin
in the field of energy cooperation. The main projects so far have
been:
- 
,The development of j.nstrumentE and of a methodology for
evaluating energy deftand in Lat.in America.
- Technical assistance in the field of qeothermal energy.
- Two studies into the rational use of energy and energy policy.
- 
The creati.on of reliabtr-e instruments for the evaluation of the
demand and supply of energy (data banks, models, forecasting).
Total budgetary commitments so far in favour of energy'
cooperation with Mexico have exceeded I IIECU.
F.esearch Cooperatl-on
In this area cooperation is basically of tr.ro types, direct andindirect. In direct cooperation a research institute from Europe
will join together with one frorn l4exico to carry out a joint
research project while in indirect cooperation researchinstLtutes from severaL countries join together for an action
which is of interest to them aIL.
In the case of t4exico the direct aation was translated into ajoint research prograrnme by a European and a trlexican institute in
the field of tropical agricultEr€o firis project entitled
"Conversion of tropical aqricultural production into animal feedby fermentation" is aimed at finding better use for the waste
products of tropical agriculture, such as leaves, bY turning them.
into animal feed and thereby reducing import requirements forgrain.
Other projects for indirect action are also underway.
fhe setection procedure for a further round of projects of
interest to ttelico is nearing completion.
fextiles
In the framework of the Third Multifi.bres Arranqement the
Cornmission and t?re D4exican authorities have negotiated abitateral agreement eoverS-ng access for llexican textiles and
clothing in the period 1983-86. In return for a certain
self-restraint in her exports, Mexico receives guarantees of
access to the Community market for these products.
Stfucture alr.i narral^m6-+ 
-c h--i-
Trade betw6en Mexico and the.community.has traditionarr! shorrrn a
91ea5 surprus for the cormnunity and tiis imbalanc"-*i" recognisedin the frameworli agreement. unlir r9B2 this 
",rr!rru slorued atendency to increase since the conununity,"..;p;;t;-,r;;;";i"irrq,due to the requirements for capitar gooi" in Lne Mexicandevelopment programme. Howelrer in Lggi,iti" situation was4eversed due to 
_a-sharp drop in r.texicols impoits-.i"".a by therecession whire her exportsl mainry oir, jufrped-bv-^"r" than aquarter'resurting in a Emall ,surpri,rs for'tirexico. i
Tht following- year-the conununity's exports sufferetl a further ,drop due tQ the effects 'of the iecession on the trlexican economy.rlor+everr eirl! indications for Lgg4. suggest that.trrexico isbeginning to import again as signs .pp..r that ttre worst, of therecession is over. ,
llexico accounts for about IB ofrvhile the Corununity is Mexicors
after the United States.
The corrnunity's main irnports from Dlexico in lg83 were oil (738),sirver, metal ores and coffeei Eg exports hrere mainly.machineryand transport equipment, chemicals, Iron ana steel aid metalmanufactures'.
Trade between the Community and l,texico
rton Ecus)
L975 L9?7 t97g 1981, tg82 1983 Ls84
323 434 ' 450969 801 L549646 367 to99
- 
Lt_
the Community's external trade
second largest trading partner
. (3 months)
Le74 2503 2762 7653200 2468 L776 ,518L226 35 
-986 -247
EC Imports
EC Elxports
EC Balance
Source: EUROSTAT
( * ) The exchang-e reite Ecu/dollar varies daily as the various ECcurrencies which^make up the ECU vary against the dolrar. one ECUwas rsorth us$ 
_\:2 in 197j, us$ r.37 in iglg and usg-i.3g in rgeo,us$ 1'.tr2 in 1981, usg o.9B in'19g2 
""a uss o.g9 in'r9gg.
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